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M. A. H\
School

THREE NEW 1
TEACHERS FOR

NEXT YEAR
v i

Principal Honored Graduateof Wake Forest Col'lege and Native of Marion
South Carolina.

»rmS' *

ONLY FEW CHANCES
HAVEJEEN MADE

Domestic Science' Instructor
Has Not as Yet Been Selected.Named Later.

Practically all of tl^e teachers for
tha coming year have been secured.
The list will show that very few
changes have* beeen made in the
teaching force. The fall list is as

follows:
Miss Mary B. Wright, Parkersburg

N. C.
Miss Jannie Wetmore, Greensboro,

N. C. , '

-Miss Alice McCallers, McCullers,
n. u.

Mi* Annie Jar*Is, Washington, N.

CMlaa Mattle GrUBa, Elizabeth City
N. C.

Miss Annie Paynb, Washington. N.
C.
, Mlaa Frances Lacy, Raleigh, N. C.
Mre. W. R. Bright, Washington, N.

C.
Miss l(ary Carter, Washington, N.

C.
Mi* Lncretla Hughes, Washington

N. C. O®
Miss Pattle Thome, Alrlle, N. C.
Miss Flora Cooper, Greensboro, N.

c.
Mlaa Eunice Glbbe, Washington,

* c. f
, Miss Maragret JsttIb, Washington
n. a

Mrs. XL W. Lewis, Washington, N.
C. * /

Miss Katie Mcnre, Washington, N. I
C. I

Miss Minnie Inn Kelly. Klnston.
N. C.

Miss Katie Las Banks, Haw Riser,
N. C.

,1 Mrs, J. T. Daarssa, Washington, N.
Cl "

Miss Eetelle ton**, Washington, N.

Mr. M. K. HnghiSs Marlon, 8. C.
UIm Amid fjrw Wnahlnrton. N.

Mine Ruby O. Ftuy, Owner, N. C.
Mr. O. B. Howard, Rodrrale. Ky.
Mr. N. C. NewboM, Washington. N.

c. - - -

.

The position, as domestic science
} Instructor has not yet been filled. As

will be neon from the shore list,
there are only throe new teachers,
two of whom are residents of Washington,Miss Mary, Carter and Miss
Margaret Jarris. Mr. M. A. Hoggins
the now pflaelpal, Is a.resident of
South Carolina and an honor graduateof Wake Forest College.. He has
some experience la teaching and

4 oomee to Washington amusually wall
! recommended. This list Is published
bow for the Information of our pooI

ii» s HIED
KFHE IK RECBRBEB

Th. followlag run wtn diepoMd
of beforo Reoorder Grime. at th.

. City Hall tkla moralag.
fLavlna WUIlama. colored, waa

charged with Tm|raa«J. She waa

foqad gatlty had glvea uatll tomorrowat II e'eloek to laave tha city or
ho eoaflaad la tha easaty lall for a

period of thirty day.
Mary Moon, colored, waa charged

with bolag a ragraat. Sha waa orderadto leave tho eMy tomorrow hy
aooa or go to loll. 4

Sg-iPoorl Imma; talhlW».'woo hoforo
tha Recorder for hedOc o ragraat
Caloaa aha Mama tha eMy tomorrow

' br aooa aha moat aarvo a thirty daya
aataaaa la tha eaoady Joll.

aoO Mm. I. K. Doaghton ara
aeortag e tho Bo. WfKtt tlHm
at tho ooraa. at MgiM Maw
Streoca. - *
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The 8tate Democratic executive
Fommittee, after a session lasting
rom 8:30 P. XI., to 1:20 iast'night
it Raleigh adjourned, having elected
Charles A. Webb, of Ashevllle, chairnan,and W. E. Brock, of Wadesboro
lecretary by acclamation, and voting
lown the proposition of JTw. Bailey
o define the terms by which men
vlll vote in the senatorial primary In
November.
The main thing for which the comnltteemet waa quickly disposed of.

rhe election of a chairman and a

lecretary had been settled within flfeenminutes, but there was a debate
vhich took more than four hoars and
>nded without moving.
Corporation Commissioner E. L.

rravis had presented for himself and
Walter Clark Jr., a minority report,
leclarlng that they did not think the
erm "Democratic ticket," which
luallfies those who are to vote in the
lenatori&l primary, comprehensive
enough. They wanted a ruling on It.
Mr. Travis declared that the "DemoTatic ticket'' to mean "state, national,congressional and county ticket."
rhere was opposition to going into
hat. Mr. Bailey's substitute altered
ilightly this suggestion, but it never
:ame to a vote, the previous question
settling that.
But tills was not a refusal to act

k> much as it was an unwillingness
.0 go on record so early in the campaign-After J. WJ. Bailey had championedthe. Travis minority report, in
irhich the corporation commisioner
lesired a definition of the terms
shich were to admit or or exclude
nen in the senatorial primary, A. D.
Watts, of Statesvllle. offered a rabstt:utedenying to those who voted for
iny Republican the right to vote fa,
Lhe Democratic primary.

[A10RRISTS CONVICTED
AND RECEIVE SENTENCE

V1TEBRO, Italy, July 10..The
trial of the Camorrists, which has
been going on for nearly sixteen
months, ended today In a unanimous
verdict of guilty on all counts for
nine of the prisoners arraigned for
Ika mnpHav nf flannar* PiummIa anil

tils wife In .lted. The remainder of
the band were found guilty of lnstlgt
Iting the crimen nag belonging to a
criminal organisation.
An Intensely dramatic scene markedthe aamonaoemeat of the «edict.

The prisoners were stunned when the
dread words, "Guilty on all oeunts.''
were pronounced. The President of
eovrt, deadly pale, controlled his
emotion with difficulty.

Alfano, the Camorriat chief began
s speech rapidly, but waa suppressed.
De Marinls suddenly grow a piece

of glass from his pocket and sawed
at hla throat In a disparate effort at
elf-deetrtiction. He waa restored In
a serious condition.

Rapt groaned and bellowed like a
wounded animal.

Cerrmto was restored in s state of
eollapee.

Ascrlttore poured frightful cursee

upon Abbatemagglo, the Informer,
who remained calm, though white as

marble.
After an lnterral of two hours sentenceswere pronounced.
Bortiao, 8alr1, Morra, Cerrato,

Gennaro, Matteo, Alfano, Rapl and
Di Mannas recelred thirty years' imprisonment.Sixteen others, as Instigatorsof the crimes and as membersore criminal association, got
from six to nine years.

Three days will be allowed for appealf*Om the sentences.

FHA1AK TUB TOPIC

The topic for discussion at the
Prayermbeting sondes at ths First
Methodist Church this erenlsg will
h« "Praise." The pastor, Re*. R.
H. Broom each Wednesday erasing
is presenting to his cengrsgatlan
themes that ard hseemiag mere popularall the while.
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the Ms Mb ^
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SON IS DROWNED
Mr. J.. C. MMklna receired the ud

news Uat evening announcing that
hi* nephew. Charlee Meeklna. the 8yearold eon of Mr. and Mr*. Isaac
M. Meeklns, we* drowned yesterday
afternoon by falling from the gas
boat which ply* between Elisabeth
City and Colombia, N. C.

Both Mr. Meeklns and the drownedboy's brother came near being
drowned In their efforts to save the
little fellow. The Meeklns family
were passengers on board the small
gas boat. Searching parties are now

engaged In searching for body. Mr.
Meeklns Is the Assistant District Attorneyfor the Eastern District of
North Carolina and la well knowlr in
Washington. He la a brother of litr.
J. C. Meeklns of this city.

BOWEHS-LEWIS CD'S.
STORE CROWDED TODAY

The coot sale of Bower-Lewis Companywhich is to consume ten days,
opened this mor^pg with a renh at
9 o'clock. All day the store has been
crowded with bargain hunters and to
say that their wants hare been fully
satisfied goes without saying. The
entire stock Is offered at a price to
appeal to every citlsen.

WORK PftOGRBBftlNG

Work on the public building is
progressing slowly. The oontfact
calls for the Completion of the structurein the early part of the year
lilt. When ffnlshed the building
will he a credit to Washington for
no town In the state, the also of
Washington, can boast of a structure
sore up to date or more attractive.

The schssnsr Oold Mine, Captain
Loiter MM* to ooUuaaad, arrived
to port toot nlgfft froaa Juniper Bay.
ttoe wiU load with a generaT cargo.
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Government Rehes on Red- J,

procity Argument to

Attract Votes

Special to the Daily News. C1
REOINA, Bask., July 10..The re

fate of the Liberal Government. ck
which, under Premier 8cott, has been N,
la power continuously since the formationof the Province of Saakatche- m
wan nearly seven years ago, will be ot
determined In the general election to-
morrow. ine campaign ciosea rain- ^
er quietly today, many of the meet- m
ings and demonstration* planned as M
a wind-up of the content having been ^
abandoned aa a reonlt of the cataatro- M
pbe which befell this city a week ago. fe

Both parties express themselves
confident of winning the election, but of
aa a matter of fact Province la so

large, the constituencies ao new, and t|4
the voter* list so vastly changed from Jt
the last light that the results cannot
be forecasted with any large degree ot
of certainty. le

In his light for a renewal of power
Premier Scott cites the resord of his N<
administration with regards to the I>
elevator question, the creation of a n
Provincial system of telephones, the 81
establishment of a Provincial unlver- H
sUy and agricultural college and the w

handling of other Important prob- tr
lems. The Oovernment also relies d<
on the reciprocity argument to attractthe heavy American vote. sc

The Conservatives for the first di
time are completely organised with th
working candidates in every oonstl- hi
tuency. The party Ifas brought In *<

several prominent Manitoba orators «
to assist In their campaign. The 81
Conservatives declare that reciprocity
is absolutely dead, and that the Lib- m

eraIs have revived the Issue only to ^
prevent a discussion of their admin- al
lstratlve reoord. hi
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Mr. Bdward Oessens has rented #1

the etere bwlldiag forsaeriy occupied *
by Miss Motile Vises en Market St. fa
i*4 la kATlmff Ik#hh plaeai la ftnt u
«i*4i ika**- It > r»*«* 4» m
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> Moderate Soul

Vice-President

ZLOSED
TOMORROW
UTS SECRETARY MADE
CBAIRMAflJIFCOMIITTEE
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 10..
las. D. Hllles, President Tuft's sectarywas yesterday unanimously
osen chairman of the Republican
itlonal Committee.
Mr. Hllles will meet the sub-comitteeof nine to arrange for the
her officers.
Chaa. B. Warren. Republican na>nalcommittee from Michigan,
ade the motion to make Mr. Hlllea'
lection unanimous. He was ap

inteda committee of one to notify
r. Hlllea and bring him into conrenceat once with the sub-commiteto decide upon the other officers
the national committee.
Chairman Hlllea and the full Na>nalCommittee will meet on Friday
ily 19th, at the Waldorf-Astoria, In
ew York, to appoint a treasurer,
her officers, an executive commiteand an advisory committee.
At the meeting Otto Bannard, of
sw York; Charles C. Dawes and
avid R. Forgan, of Chicago; John
rannamaker, of Philadelphia; E. F.
Kinney, of Kansas City, and John
ays Hammond, of Washington,
ere all considered for the office ol
assurer, bat not even a tentative
scislon was retfcked.
Mr. Hilles will resign his office at
tcretary to the President on Saturlynight. It Is thought unligely
ist Mr. Taft wil appoint a successor,
at will turn the business of the ex:utlveoffices over to two assistant
icretaries, Rudolph^ Forster and
tiennan Allen.
Headquarters of the National Comittssare to be opened in New York

is first of next week. They probjlywill he in the Metropolitan Life
sliding, the same as four years ago
The opening of n Middle West
andquarters at Chicago, and a Fagocoast headquarters at Portland
re., tree rwnoiieni at the eatlai
I the ouWeeoneMtoe and pnaettenUj
MMod open. Ralph B. William*
War Republican National Ooaatl
emna for Oregon, woe prostieolH
Isoted to take charge ef the tai
rowan edtoet

t «.

new
llieast Winds.

NATIONAL CONVI
PROHIBITION

GOV. GENERAL 1'
OPENS GREAT

EXHIBITION^
Special to the Daily News.
WINNIPEG. Man., July 10..The

Canadian Industrial Exhibition, for
which Winnipeg and a large section
of western Canada blue been prepar- U|Sng for nearly a - \r. was formally «'
opened tiyi" n by His Royal
High-, of Connuught.

aV\Vf1 its party reached Win-Jjx\pSP -st. evening and were accord{tua patriotic welcome, in which
practically the whole city participated.The visit of His Royal Highness
will cover a period of ten days and
will be marked by numerous importantfunctions. -

j.
The exhibition which was opened

today is the largest and most notable
affair of its kind held west of Toron- fQ1to. The numerous buildings and pa- .

vilions at the exhibition grounds are ^filled with displays representing the plaagricultural, stock raising and other lQIresources of western Canada and the ^marvelous progress of the past decadealong commercial and industrial
lines. '

In addition to the industrial die-
play the exhibition Is designed to

P'2

commemorate the centennial of west- p,.{ern Canada. A daily pageant will be
given illustrating the founding of the
first settlement on the Red River by ^the hardy Scotch pioneers sent out ,by Lord Selkirk in 1812. Other fea-

01

tures of the entertainment program ro|of the exhlbiiton are the Blue Ribbon
race meeting aeroplane flights and
the first national encampment of the^
Boy Scouts' of Canada.

:ng

IMPROVEMENTS
bel

Improvements are being made to
8"

the Interior of Hotel Louise.

CARRIED 40-F00T BOAT ?
HERE TO NEW YORK S

str

Captain L. WJ. Priest has Just re- kl1

turned from New York where he carrledthe Lilly Z a 4 0-foot cruiser be- agl
longing to Mr. E. Ziegler. Captain wi'
Prieat left Washington in his boat on va;

June 12 and en route touched at B 1

all the leading cities between Wash- ite
lngton and New York. The trip was WB

a most successful one and was made
without mishap.

MAJ. AND MRS. RODMAN
RETURN WITH THEIR SON

Major and Mrs. Wiley C. Rodman
returned from Beaufort, N. C., this w'

morning via the Norfolk Southern 001
train with their son Wiley Croom Jr. an

who was recently operated upon by tle
Drs. Rodman, Primrose and Duncan.
The little fellow is improving fast
and will recover unless something
unforseen occurs.

RED MEN MEETINfa ur'

foi
Messrs T. W. Phillips. Heber Win- th<

field, John R. Proctor, R. F. Butler wl
and A. C. Harrison, representing Tau °'c
Tribe No. 18, improved Order of Red ed
Men, went to Morehead City yesterdayafternoon for the purpose of atitending the district meeting of the
order there last night and today,
They will return tomorrow morning. at

Sti
PRAYMRMEETING O*

Sn
There will be prayermeetlng servi- «T>

ces in all the different churches of thl
the city this evening at the usual
hour to which the general public has *

a cordial invitation to attend.
_____._____

MR8. DAWSON NO BETTER *

1 '

The condition of Mrs. E. L. Daw- *

son la reported to hk no better to- *

Bay. 8he has bees critically 111 for *

the past several weeks. *

.

'mm
Tit M 4k* i *

oi cwuii W. T. htm M tk* em-
|*rof »ka»» Hi Bhmt Mmfe an

NO. INM

mrl
PARTY TODAY I
Vlll NOMINATE
TICKET FOR THE I

1912 CAMPAIGN ]
onvention Assembled On .

Steel Pier at Atlantic City ^9
With 5000 Delegates and
Visitors in Attendance.

9 ADMIRATIONS TO BE
MADE UNTIL BEAT FRIDAY
fore Than Six Candidates
Are in the Field for Head *

of the National Ticket.

ecial to the Daily News.
ATl.AVTIf f'lTV V? T .a.i

V 1«. '«je national Prohibition convention
the nomination of candidates for

esident and Vice President of the
lied States and the adoption of a
ufortn opened today in the audi-
ium on the Steel Pier, with near-
5.000 delegates, alternates and visrspresent.
The auditorium was decorated
ih the national cclorB. Over the
itform hung the pictures cf Fran- w
Willard. Neal Dow, Clinton B.

ikB and other noted leaders of the
>hibition cause.
The convention was called to order
National Chairman Charles R. * «

ies of Illinois. Following the openI
addresses and the calling of the

1 the convention appointed the Jttomary committees on credentials,olutiona, etc., and then took
fournment until, tomorrow morn- 9

It has been decided that all the
sions of the convention shall be
Id in the morning, leaving the ^ernoou solely for committee work
1 the evenings for public rallies. jBThe nominations will not be reachuntilFriday. More than half a
ten active candidates are engaged
friendly rivalry for the honor of
iding the national ticket. The
io delegation has arrived with a
ong boom for Rev. Aaron 8. Wattsof that State, who was the canlatefor Vice President four years
o. New England is in the field
tb two candidates, while Pennsylnia,Illinois, Texas, Arisona and
reral other States also have favorsonswhom they are pushing for- |3itd for the nomination. J8 /IIE GUILTY PARTIES

SHOULD BE PUKISIEI
It to reported that several window
nes have been broken in the back
ndows of the Washington Public , Jboo] building. The board ia very
xioua to apprehend the guilty parsand they offer a reward for those
to committed the act.

FOR OCRAOOKB L*

Quite a number will leave next fiatdaynight on the steamer Blanche
Ocracoke to spend Sunday with

i camping party. The Blanche
U her dock promptly nt 10iojp pleaaant outing is antlcipat
by those contemplating going.

BUILDING RAIli
The store building which has stood
the corner of Main and Bridge
seta for a number of years and
ned by Congressman John H.
lall is being rased. Its removal
satly enhances the appearance of
at section of the city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*
IE TODAY'S NEWS

Donna.
Washington Horse Exchange. *

Atlantic Hotal.
Bacon Piano.
Chssapsaks Steamship Csmpaay.
A. C. Hathaway.
Southern Parmitare Csmpaay .J. K. Heyt. ^ »

» *


